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TWENTY YEARS AGO
--9 Deaths and Funerals.

Items of News Found in The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week V "v

"AA'W'WAAAi"'WAw,A''W'W"
Miss Ella Sleeper is on the sick list.
Lee Tinker was in Rlverton this

week.
Fred Rentley has returned from his

eubtern trip.
Miss Lillio Letson was in Hastings

the first of the week.
Mrs. Kate McAvoy has purchased E.

McFarland's residence.
Win. and C. F. Gather have returned

from their Canada trip.
Dr. Heck went west the first of the

week to hold down his claim.
Win. Kuehn leaves next week for

Germany on an extended visit.
W. Josselyn, 1$. fc M. train agent,

took in the metropolis Tuesday.
Gov. and Mrs. Garher will visit the

Pacific slope for a few weeks to come.

The social at A. II. Brown's last Fri-

day night was a very pleasant affair.
Charley Titus has accepted a posi-

tion as head elerk in Mizer's grocery
storr.

Mrs. W. W. Gardner and daughter
Vashti have returned from their visit
in Ohio.

ilohn Moore, cashier of the First Na-

tional hank, has returned from his
eastern visit.

J. L. Miller, A. J. Kenney and A. T.
Ormshy go to Minnesota this week on
a hunting trip.

A. E. Recker came down from Lin-

coln last week to spend a few days
with his parents.

Kenyon Skeen add family have re-

turned to the city again, after their
summer vacation.

On Wednesday Judge MeKeighan
united in marriage Edwin Slater and
Mrs. Sarah Kiper.

J. H. Smith, 1). D. G. M., went to
Orleans Tuesday night and organized
u Rcbckah degree lodge of I. O. O. F.

Misses Love and Etta Lockridge of
Nevada City, Iowa, are in the city this
week, the guests of Miss Lillie Letson.

Married, in this city .Inly 12, ly W.

A. MeKeighan, Mr. James Witt to
Miss Julia Gordon, lioth of Webster
county.

Al Albright has resigned his posi-

tion in M liter's grocery store and has
accepted a position in John GarberV,

jewelry store.
The boarding house of Ezra liurtou

near the depotwas on Friday last de
stroyed by lire together with all his
household goods.

Rev. Geo. W. Hummel returned
Monday from Hardy and Superior,
where he had been attending quarter-
ly conference.

Married, at Red Cloud July 1ft, by
Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser, Oscar Jernberg
of McCook and Mibs Lizzie Rringelscn
of Webster county.

Uncle John Tomlinson returned
from his western trip last Saturday.
He took a half section of land in
Dundy county, Nebraska.

J. II. Ferman has an assistant as-

sessor. The young man only weighs
eleven pounds, but has the requisite
sand to make a success of life.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents in Castleton, 111., July
lft, Dr. C. E. Jordan and Miss Etta
Gharrett, Rev. W. D. .Jordan ollleiat-ing- .

An Isaac Walton party went to Ina-val- e

last Saturday. They brought
back a cart load of fish, but in their
excitement 'hey missed their regular
conveyance, and came home by rail.

, There is luck in odd numbers; here-

tofore ten constituted the daily round
up of olive branches around the table
of our townsman, A. N. Patinnr, but
Monday night things were changed
about, and the present census shows
eleven. Its a girl and tips the usual
Nebraska avoirdupois.

Catiu:iiton A nice rain Saturdny

Nebraska

27 1

night Miss Seott will visit her
uncle in Kearney and then return to
her home in Kansas Frank Zee- -

teekee's brother and sister have just
arrived from Kohemia Mrs. W. II.
Rice was taken suddenly sick Satur-
day night liorn, to Mr. and Mrs.
G. 1. Cather July It, a pair of twin
boys The party at Jeffrey's was
a grand success Miss Fannie
Riuker is visiting at Isaac Crowley's.

MARRIA6ES.

Crrae-Peterse- n-

A quiet home wedding occurred last
night at 7:30 o'clock at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Crone, 427 south
Cedar street, when their daughter, Miss
Edna Vida Crone, was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Frank Peterson of Red
Cloud, Neb., Rev. J. F. Jenness per-
forming the ceremony. Only Miss
Crone's parents and her little niece,
Irene Crone of Red Cloud, were pres-

ent. The bride, who, with her par-
ents, came to Ottawa from Red Cloi'd
a little more than a year ago, has
made many friends in church and so-

cial circles during her residence here.
The groom is a prosperous hardware
merchant in Red Cloud. Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson will leave Saturday for their
new home where the best wishes of
Ottawa friends will follow them.
Ottawa Daily Republic .July 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson arrived in
Red Cloud Sunday morning and went
immediately to housekeeping in the
upper rooms of the Overing block.
Thk Chikk nlong with a host of friends
extends

Hasklns-Hart- z.

Miss Ellen Victoria Haskins, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Haskins,
was united in marriage last Sunday to
Andrew Hurt?., who is at present em-

ployed in the freight department of
the Murlington in this city. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. E. C.

Davis. Roth young people are well
known and have a host of friends who
join us in extending best wishes.

"Music Hath Charms."
We have often heard that j'inusic

hath charms to soothe the savage
breast," but we never heard until
recently that honey bees were suseep-tsbl- e

to music. One day last week
.lack Wilmot located a swarm of bees
near his home and, getting out an old
llute, he proceeded to lull the bees
into a peaceful sleep with sweetstrains
irom the instrument. He succeeded
in hiving the bees without once being
stung. Here is a pointer for bee-

keepers.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, blooding, protruding

piles. Druggists aro authorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment fulls
to euro In 0 to U days. DO cents.

Kansas

Annual School Report.
Secretary L. II . Fort of the school

board has compiled his annual report.
The report of the finances shows the
following:

iiKri:iii'.4.
Money on hand July, 100ft ,S 071 27

Received from county and
township treasurers. . . 730ft 00

407 Oft

. Ift22 00
Tuition of non resident pupils
Fines and licenses

V

Total S10028 02

KX1KNIHTUUKS

Paid teachers SftCOO ( 0
Janitors and clerks 827 00
Repairs 432 lft

Text books ft81 00
Furniture 183 00
Incidentals 23 1 07

Totil S82fto 2ft

Ralance on hand S1778 07
Ronds outstanding S.1000 00
Ronds canceled, lastof old issueSlOOO 00
Total value of school propertyS22G00 00

f'K.N'sl'H

Male children between ft and M 300
Female children between ft and 1 3 II

Total. 03 1

KXIiOI.I.MKNT

Males 2 it
Females . , 312

Total ftftO

You Don't.
You don't pay a hired solicitor S100

per month.
You don't pay car fare to some dis-

tant city.
You don't send your money out of

your own community.
You don't expose your boys and

girls to evils of a strange city.
You don't put them in the hands of

strangers.
You don't pay double what the tui-

tion ought to be.
You're not far away from your child,

and, if he takes sick, you are not at a
big expense, if you send him to the
Red Cloud Husiness College.

you no.
You do pay 840 and not S80 for a

scholarship.
You do pay S2 for board and not SI.
You do place your money where it

comes back to you.
You do know where your boy is and

what he is doing.
You do know the school and its

management.
You can visit the school and become

acquainted with his motives.
You do know the Instruction is as

good here as elsewhere.
You your boy will

like it much better and in the end bo
much be satisfied if you send him to

jUii Red Cloud Husiness College.

Interstate

SOLDIERS' REUNION

Red Clovid, Augvist -- September

a- -

congratulations.

and

doknow.youand

4
Real Estate Transfers.

Transfers for week ending Wednes-
day, July 11, furnished by Walker fc

Railey of Webster County Abstract
company.
Mary E Hear to Frank S Hear

w2 lie 1 22-1-- 0 qcd S 200
C T Dickenson to Sylvester Day

part block 33 Red Cloud wd.. 000
Fred Krug llrewing Co to Jucob

Goll lot 30 and 31 block 0 Blue
Hill qccl 000

Alice R Mills to A II Keency v2
sw4 27 and e2 se4 28-1-- wd. . 3ft00

Chas F Cather to Alfred McCall
ne4 block 4 Lc Due add to Red
Cloud wd 700

E II Coon and wife to Marie
Motter lots lft and 10 block 3

vUW lCn ? (I 1000

Ruel L Hurd to Fred E Hurd nwi
ne4 22-2-1- 0 wd 1000

Total S8800
Mortgoges filed Sft200
Mortgages released Sft8ft0

P. E. 0. Concert.
Miss Jeanette Dysart of Superior,

Miss Helen Koehler of Hastings and
Mrs. Margaret Guild of Illue Hill will
aisist the P. E. O 's in their concert to
be given Tuesday evening, July 17th,
in the Congregational church.

l'ltomiAM
Piano solo I rem Miner
Vocal solo leanette Dysart
Reading Helen Koehler

OCal SOlO , ilCSSie Wert
Piano solo Grace Oriee
Vocal solo Jeanette Dysart
Violin solo Mrs. Margaret Guild
Vocal solo. .. Jeanette Dysart
Reading Helen Koehler
Vocal solo Icssle Wert
Piano solo Irene Miner
Vocal solo Jeanette Dysart

The price of admission is 35 cents.

Probate Court News.

Estate of John J. Shelton, deceased.
The decteeon final account and dis-

charge.
Estate of Henry McCormal, deceased.

July 0 hearing claim of estate of J.
R. Mercer, deceased. Allowed in sum
of S100. Appeal.

Estate of Robert S. Denny, deceased.
Inly to allowance of
claims filed,

Estate of Peter Rritten, deceased.
Pond approved and Hied and letters
issued.

Estate of Marl M. Stephanl, deceas-
ed. July 11 Inventory and appraise-
ment filed,

Estate of Carl Snilker, deceased.
Executors report of sale of personalty
Hied.

Ask For Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder for swollen, tlrod, hot,
smarting foot. Samplo sont froo. Also
froo samples of tho foot-oas- o sanitary
corn pad, a new invention. Address,
lAlIon S. Ohnstoad, LoRoy, Now York,

J - l l

Mrs. B. F. Reed.
Mrs. 11. F. Reed died at the Congre-

gational parsonage last Saturday
morning after an illness of ten days
duration. Her death was due to can-

cer of the throat. For some years
past she had been atllicted with a
goitre, which grew so troublesome
that its removal became necessary.
Slic went for this purpose to Mercy
hospital in Chicago and it was during
this operation that the cancer was
discovered. A sec nd operation be-

came necessary and she was brought
to town for that purpose, but it be-

came apparent at once that she was
beyond human help and she. passed
away ten days after the second opera-
tion was performed.

Mrs. Etlle Reed was the oldest
daughter of N. L. I). Smith and wife
and lived in this section of Nebraska
nearly all her life. She was born in
Wisconsin, August lft, 1800, and the
family removed here.ainong the earlier
settlers. She was the oldest of a
family of eight children, all of whom
remain with the parents to mourn her
death. In October 18. 1800, she was
married to II. F. Reed and three
children, two boys and a girl were
born of the union. The husband and
children also remain to mourn the
loss of a wife and mother.

Mrs. Reed was an earnest christian,
a member of the Congregational church
at Indian creek, where nor services
will be greatly missed by the members
of that organization. The funeral
took place from the Congregational
church on Sunday afternoon, Rev.
Rice preachingitho sermon, Re,y. Hunvy
mel and Austin olllciatlng. Inter-
ment in the Red Cloud cemetery.

L. L. DeHart.
Lucas L. DeHart was born April 23,

1822, at Perry villi, Indiana. Married
April 0, 1813, and died July 0, 1000.

He was a member of the United
Hrethren church. In 188ft he with his
family removed to Red Cloud, after
which he united with the Christian,
church and has always been a faith-

ful, earnest christian. He was a very
quiet unassuming man, living a re-

tired life, but with constant an abid-

ing trust in God, through a diligent
reading and study of the Uible, which
was his daily companion and guide.
Since the death of his aged and faith-
ful wife some three years ago, he has
made his home with his daughter,
Mrs. John Corbett, in Kansas, and also
with his son Levi, in this county, at
whose home he was his death occurred.
He leaves six children, three sons and

i

f...'Ui. ,..,., r1;iuirlitirs!......,.. . w,
t.ivpiit.v-hivi- ti......... .. . .. R.irriiTiil- -.,..,,

children and lft great-grand-childre- n,

besides many friends. Funeral ser--

j vices were held at the Ash creek
church, conducted by Rev. Hummel,
assisted by Rev. Wagoner, at 2 o'clock,
Tuesday, July 10. Interment in the
Red Cloud cemetery.

Obituary.
Charles II. Teachworth was born in

Swanton, Ohio, January 21, 1810, and
died at Lester, Neb., July ft, 1000.
Deceased was married to Jerusha
Tabor in 1807, and to this union seven
children were born, four sons and
three daughters, all but one of whom
are living. Mr. Teachworth had been
h resident of this county for more than
thirty years. He was a member of the
Christian church, with which organi- -

zatlon he united in 1804. Mr. Teach
worth served in the Union army in the
07th Ohio infantry, and was a mem-

ber of the Guide Rock Odd Fellows
lodge. Funeral services were held at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Chas.

I Frisbie. conducted by Rev. G. W.
Hummel, who had known him for
over thirty-fou- r years. One pathetic
incident related by Rev. Hummel was
the loaning to him of a postage stamp
by Mr. Teachworth many years ago,
when he was in distress. The Guide
Rock Odd Fellows attended the funer-
al in a body and had charge of the
services at the grave.
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